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By CAXOL 8. DIBBLE.

BELL"A IMS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

- J" 4m i '! P mJi n

11 t'Jt .!

MBS. L. A. PENDEKGEASS DIES.
The residence of Mr. and, Mrs. E. A.

McElvain, 555 6outh Liberty street,'
was the scene of a delightful surprise
party Friday evening, when a number
of friends assembled to greet Mr. and

Mrs. L. A. Peadergrass, wife of A.

Pendergrass, died at her home in this

SHIPLEY'S
Adequate Assortment of
Useful Gift Merchandise

Conserve time, labor and money on your gift choosing this year by SHOP-
PING EARLY at this store of complete stocks of good practical articles of
FEMININE WEARING APPAREL -- Just the things which will be most ap-
preciated as gifts this year.

eity indaj moraing October 2a, 1918
aged 52 years, of Blights diseaw.Mrs. HcElvaia oa their recent return

Lucy Amelia Buhardson was borafrom a few week's sojourn in Los An August 18, 1S6, in the state of Kansasgeles, California, They made the trip Both her parents died when she was
about 6 years old and she west to liveby automobile and were accompanied

home by their daughter, Mrs. Buxton A
Myers, who will make her home in

with her grandparents in Pennsylvania
She was married to Joha A. Taylor in
los; to this union was bora three ehilSalem with her parents during the ab-

sence of her husband, who is stationed

To .Make Clothes
Wear Longer
Rub them less on was-
hboards. The use of
Fels-Napt- ha soap saves
rubbing. Saves fuel, too;
saves time, saves patience.

At your own grocer's

dren, two girlg and a boy, the son dying
in infancy, and one daughter dying at
tne age or z years.

bhe was married a second tune to A
Pendergrass, who with the daughter SHOP EARLY PURCHASE USEFUL GIFTS
and two grandchildren, ene brother and
one sister survive her. Gervais Star. A choice from the following will simplify the fine art of sensible, useful giving

COATS SUITS DRESSES WAISTS itHftsr Ycxl Is to
rhink Now About the Time to ComEl AfteWWIstfWsfc

sE3"f Cfr'.',?!"1""!

in the medical corps at Allentown,
Pennsylvania. Prior to their arrival in
Los Angeles, Mr. and Ars. Myers liv-
ed in Hutchinson, Kansas, also the for-
mer home of Mr. and Mrs. McElvain.

The gathering Friday night . was
largely composed of former Kansas
friends of the McElvain 's, now resid-
ing in Salem. Dancing was enjoyed dur-
ing the evening. Those participating in
the pleasure of the affair were: Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Delano, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Mishlor, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gal-
loway, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Moore and duugh'ter, Mrs.
Willis Vincent and son, Miss Esther
Vincent, Miss Catherine Vincent, Miss
Bertha Vincent, Mis Moore, Miss Cyn-
thia Delano and James Campbell.

Miss Beatrice Dilley became the
bride of Parley Jone ot Marshfield
yesterday at a quiet home wedding
solemnized at the residence of her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Buyll, of Marshfield
The ceremony was performed at six
o'clock in the presence of a few im-

mediate relatives ffnd friends. The
bride was attractively ft tired in a
gown of black velvet, with hat and ac

Calvin Phillips of Scotts Mills spent

HOSIERY, CORSETS, MUSLIN AND SILK UNDERWEAR
INFANTS' WEAR, KNIT UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS

GLOVES '

CHILDREN'S COATS and DRESSES, 11ERELLAS

NECKWEAR, RIBBONS, LINENS, BEDDING, BLANKETS,

LEATHER BAGS AND PURSES. STATIONERY, TOILET ARTICLES

iriday in tars eity.
Omar Digorness went to- Woodburn

Thursday to report for duty with Uncie
bam.

' SILVERTON NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Silvertoa, Nov. 4. Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Ooss have returned from a very
pleasant outing in ths Bull Bun dis-

trict. Mr. GoHg lias had a position with

the Portland wntcr bureau and will re-

turn to Portland next summer a.. J re-

La von Heitld gave a Halloween party
for a number of her young friends.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Oedcr are visiting
at the home of Mrs. Oeder's parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lincoln.

The Silverton woolen mills store has
sum his work. They will spcou the a display of war relics in the window

which is proving very interesting to

v Shop early and purchase useful gifts where shopping is a pleasure

U. a SHIPLEY COMPANY
145-14- 7 N. LIBERTY STREET

tno people of oilverton. cessories to match. .

Wbag yen koM Is your arms your tiny
new Infant, pa sure that yon aaa foal thai
More Its arrival you did all In yoor pow
to (Ire to It a happy Influence.

ScianUats say that the thoughts and real-bj- s

ef the ewctant laotbar aToatly afftdttn health and disposition, of Um future u
rant.

For onr half a emtury tbousaadsef wom-
en who have nard the tlmcvhonond ram-ear- ,

Mptbtr's Vrland, say that they entirely
eacaped nauaaa, Mrrouanea and that pe-
culiar diatnaalnf feeliny so uual where ns,
hire Is nnaidei Thar thus preserved ewonderfully bright and happy dlapoetUoa,
which reflects au markedly upon tho aaoora
child.

' By the Kfur of Moher'a Friend the
muscles are made and kept soft and elaatlo
to readllr yield to nature's demand for a
Bandon vrlfbout the tuual wrenching (train.
The nerves are not drawn upon, and as e
consequence the expectant mother la calm
and serene and the nlfhts era not disturbed
with nervoee twHchlnas, and the crista is
one of Joy and happiness.

Write the BrmdfWd Regnlator Company.
Dept. K, Lamar Bulldlnr, Athwht, Georaia,
for their N otherhood Book, ef value to every
woman, and get a bottle of Mother's Friend
from your druggist and begin, a treatment
that will bring real molts.

Henry E. Browne was called to Salon)
8ntim!fly to attend a spocial meeting

Mrs. Jone is a former Salem girl,
having resided in Salem with her moth-
er until about nine months ago, when
they moved to Marshfield, following

of the reuubhean executive committee
Miss May bcott spent Sunday with

4- -the marriage of Mrs. Buell, who wasfriends tit Independence . tete tfeeeteeeeeiformerly Juirs. Mae Dilloy. The bride
was a student in the Salem high school

Mr, and Mrs. Uuy Wilson have
to their home at Mill City. Mr

She is a sister of Mrs. L. G. Bulgin.Wilson haa been quite ill at the home

winter at their wilvertoa homo.
Idles May Scott visited in Wo(d-tur-

Thursday.
Mis.' Ed Smith wag a Salem '. tor

Wednesday.
Miss Ida Lincoln is visiting her bi-

ster at Mill City.
Mr. Frank Gordon made a busibi.es

trij to Balom Friday.
Mis. Bertha King and sinter, Miss

Hattie Stier, of Molliila, visitcj at
fciiverton Friday.

Hilvcrton is still under quarantine.
"While there have bocn no esses of in-

fluenza that have proven fatal there
re some , vory sick people in town

Derrel Bray, son of Harry Bray, is suf-
fering a very severe attack and there
ere a number of other cases reported,

The young couple will make theirof his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo band who has enlisted ia the Tank
Corps of Cncle Sam's armyhome in Marshfield where Mr. Jone isWilson, of this city..

connected with one of the shipyards.Mrs William C. Taw and Mrs. George Mr and Mrs W Wynn Johnson re
turned this week from a visit with relW. Da via entertained a few friends at WWW

Friends of Mrs. Elmer T. Lndden will

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
.NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils!
Believes Head-Cold- a at Once.

atives and friends in Seattle-fho home of the former on Halloween
night. John Yynn was a McMinaville Busiregret to hear that she is quite ill at

her home on North Fourteenth street. ness visitor this week.Miss Minnie Mascher made a busi

A Law To Financially
Ruin The Sheriffs

The Jackson tax notice measuio

might well bo entitled "A Law to Bum
Financially Kvory Sheriff in Oregon,"
says The Oregonian.

In section 3 it makes tho tux collect-

or (sheriff) personally liable for any
damages that may be sustained by a

Mrs. Addie Dalrymple of Portland is
Afr. and Mrs. A. Mnnros have reness trip te Salem Friday.

day by Mrs. Bulgin. He is a brother of
L. 6. Bulgin of Salem.

a

Mrs. H. Mi West and small son, Billy
and Miss Nellie McGrecr of Portland
were week end guests of Mrs. J. K.
Linn at the Marion hotel.

a gueBt at the home of her parents,T. . Preston has spent the past week turned from An Gninviible nutirjir at Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Holman.
Newport, whore they were domiciled Airs. Walter i Nichols and little
in tnoir cottage ior tno past montu.

If your nostrils are clogged and your
head Is stuffed 'and you can't breathe
freely because of a cold or catarrh, just
get a small bottle of Ely's Cream Balm
at any drug store. Apply a little ot
this fragrant, antiseptic cream into
your' nostrils and let it penetrate

daughter of Sheridan are in the city
this week visiting at the home of her

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Putnam came up parents. Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Tetherow. ..Ugly, Unsightly Pimples
Are Signals of Bad Blood from Columbia City Saturday for a One Of Polk County's L. J. Chapin of Salem was a Dallas

business visitor the first of the week.few days stay in Salem. They are
spending the winter in Columbia City, DiesOldest Pioneers Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Blessing have
where Mr. Putnam is in one of the lo returned from a visit at the home of

their daughter in McMinnville.cal ship yards. They are visiting their
daughters, Misses Ava and Neno 1'ut- -

tnrougn every air passage of your head,
soothing and healing the inflamed, swol
len mucous membrane and you get in-
stant relief.

Ah! how good it feels. Your nos-
trils are open, your head is clear, no
snore hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm i just
what sufferers from head colds and ci--

property owner through failure, neglect
or. refusal of tho tax collector to koep
tho property owner 's true address Or to
give him mail notice.

Infallibility in the office of tax co-
llector is impossible. If this bill passes
and, .any.jilcrl. ut aaW mmit-ot-gr-ti-

out the notices oven-loo- as ho
undoubtedly will at times a name, the
shoriff will be liable for the interest
penalty and possibly total loss sus-

tained by the property owner.
We had not heard that any sheriff

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Dallas, Ore.Nov. 2Thomas J. Hay-ter,on- e

of the oldest surviving pioneers
of this section of the state and espec

nam, at their residence, BHa JNorta JUD- -

Oregon Has Automobileerty street. ,
' "

fier known, and containa no minerals
or chemicals to injurr the most deli-
cate skirt.

Go to youi drugstore, end! get
bottle ot S. 8. S. today, and get rid

f thosi unsightly end disfiguring
pimples, and other skin irritations.
And n will cleanse your blood thor-
oughly. If you wish special medical
advice, you can obtain it without
charge by writing to Medical Direc-
tor, 29 Swift Laboratory. Atlanta.

Giv Heed to the Warning.
Pimples on the face and other

parts of the body are warnings from
Nature that your blood is sluggish
and impoverished. Sometimes Hney
foretell eczema, bolls, blisters,- - scaly

ruptiens and other skin disorders
that burn like flames of fire.

They mean that your blood needs
S. S. S. to purify it and cleanse it of
thee impure accumulations that can
cause unlimited trouble. This remedy
la the rreatest vegetable blood nun- -

ially Polk county passed away at his
home in this eity Wednesday afternoon
after an illness of several months due

To Every Fourteen People

Figures compiled by the bureau of

Mrs. W. H. Prusk has returned from
two weeks etay at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lynch (Mildred
arrh need. ' It's a delight.

to old age. Mr. Hayter crossed the
publicity of the Omaha chamber of

ever injured or insulted the author of
this bill So why the ferocity tcommerce show the number of automo

Hawthorne) of Dallas were West Sa-

lem visitors yesterday,- motoring back
in the afternoon.

Georsria. 324, one to each 14.4; Idaho, 28,800, one

plains to Oregon by ox team twice,
first coining in he tfall of 1849 and
again in the early 50s, He look up a
claim, west of this city and lived on
it for several" years engaging in the
stock raising business. During the out

to each 15.1.

Miss Margaret Garrison went to Port
ley L. Jones, returned Sunday from a
week of )ickiii apples in the Setaii4e MM

land tP .pa's the week end with her orchards. Sho wus one of a number ofSENATOR'S DAUGHTER PICKS
APPLES.

biles owned in proportion to the popu-

lation in. the several states. Oregon is

nineteenth in the list, Washington
eighteenth and Idaho twentieth, 'i'lie

number of automobiles in the north-
west states is: Oregon, 87,068,' 1 auto
to each 14.8 persons; Washington lo3,

break of the Yakima Indian war insister. Mis9 Garrison haif oeen spena- -
Yakima girls, students at the Univer185(5, Mr. Hayter enlisted as a volunteernsr the Bast two weeks in balem owing

in the First Oregon Kogiment whichto the closing of the Portland schools. Yakima, Wash., Nov. 4. Miss Hazel
sity of Washington. She was paid $4
a day instead of tho regular $3.50, for
her extra "good work.Jones, only daughter of Senator LesShe teaches in the Franklin high school

at Portland. -

Tr anH Mr TTenrv Lee were the

3Sweek end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Tan Cloave at their residence neat
Chenmwa.

i
k finnl onnenl m hmnir made to all

collego women, both graduate and un- -

Of Interest to Feminine

Thrift and Foresight
During the early days of the war the merchant was
more or less subject to ridicule for his warnings and

predictions of scarcity of materials and higher prices.

was commanded by Colonel James W.
Nesmith and remained with his com-
pany entil the close of the scrap with
the Indians when he again returned
to this county and settled oa a big
ranch e few miles east ei where Dal-
las now stands- Mr. Hayter wa& bom at
Old Franklin, Howard county, Mis-
souri, on February 8th, 1830 and had
always been a loyal democrat. He never
sought office but was honored by the
people of this county with being elect-

ed representative in the Oregon legis-

lature in 1876. Mr. Hayter was also
prominent in the early city affairs of
Dallas and took as active interest in
educational matters. In 1856 the de-

ceased ws united in marriage to Miss
Mary I. Embree, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carrie Embree, who were among
the first pioneers to settlo in this coun-
ty and to this union five eons and one
daughter were born, two of the child-

ren, Ellen the daughter, and a son
Frank having died in infancy. He is
survived, besides the widow by four

or uregon, to report i
once of the part they have played in
the past few months in the production,
proper use, and conservation of food as
indicated by the United States food
administration. From those received
from every prt of the state it is elear
tnat college women everywnere navo
conscientiously lived up to their oppor- -

tnnitlno fit hnln FvfV COHeHS WOlUSn.

who has not already done so, is urged

A Delicious Drink
Instead of Coffee
When for any. reason you
change your --table-drink it
is an excellent idea to try

Grim rtaities have changed matters and, mark you, this J to report at once to Mrs. ucovro
l;.,nir 777 Vlnnilnra trpt. Portland.
Oregou secretary of volunteer college

workors under tae tooa administration.

t)nv anil Mm Klwivi.l Bulnin of
Portland were tho guests of honor ae
a small luncheon given by Mrs. L. U.

Bulgin todny at her home, 1455 South
High street. Kov. Uirlgin, wno nns Deen
il.tintr avnnMKat.ia work throughout the

sons: Eugene Hayter, Dr. Mark Hayter,
J. C. Hayter, and Oscar Hayter, all
residents of this city. The funeral ser-
vices over the remains of the rate Mr.
Hayter will be held this afternoon at
the family cemetery n)par Bickreall.
On account of the epidemic of Spanish
influenza the funeral will be private.

Monument Ceremonies Postponed-O- n

account of the epidemic of Span

country is en route home from Califor

end is not yet.

Broadcloths
For instance, such as are found on the market today,
are quoted at prices higher than the finest quality
we are retailing over our counters. Any woman who
admires the sheen and beauty of a Broadcloth Suit
(and who doesn't) should see these materials at once.
Here are five of the best shades: seal brown, plum,
taupe, marine and bluebird. They are 56 inches wid. ,
sponged and shrunk, per yard .$4.75

nia and was joined in aiein ior tu MTP05TO
ish influenza which has taken a hold

i
s

V

i

at Scotts Mills. He has been wiring
Charlie Hnrtman's new house and
equipping it with other electrical fix-

tures;
Mrs. V. IL Slade was a Salem visit-

or Saturday.

in this city the ceremonies that were
to have been .held tomorrow at the
unveiling of the monument marked
the site of the first court house In Polk
county which was located in North Dal
las has been postponed indefinitely
The monument has been erected how
ever, by George L. Hawkins of this citySTRIPED SILK

X In this lot of high colored Striiicd Silks
and after the ban is lifted on publie
gatherings the ceremonies as plan-
ned by the Daughters of the Ameri-

can Revolution will be carried out.
4 ere includod serges worth up to $2.00

()

a yard, taffetas, tieidiogs' yard widei lining and tub silks,

Heavy SOk

Vestings
Mako dandy Shopping

bag8 at yard

$100

This pleasing' hot cup has a
rich coffee-lik- e flavor and
besides being agreeable "to
taste has "the added merits
ofquick preparation,economy
and freedom from all harm-
ful substances such as
ihe'caffeine"in coffee.

There's q Reason"

Dallas Man Loses Eyes la Accident
August Fritz, a former Dallas man

and a brother to Rone Frits of this city
lost both eyes in a mine disaster near955 ,'f' I4 t . n nr Br Wallace. Idaho, recently according to
word received Jiere this week from the
latter gentleman who was called to
his brother's bedside. The accident was

WOOL SUITINGS ISSUE'.A;
!

race rowdtt
Stocking

Feet

caused by a premature explosion but
at first the physicians thought that
one eye could be saved. Later, however,
it was found that the eyesight of both
had been injured, and totally

The lot is mado up of striped nt plunl I
Sill nnl ...it .-- J 2!

x t4 vri Hiuun U MlttT HIT T HflU j
brown carting 52 t0 56 inches wide. 1

evuuvi Ult'BK'B 1UU Bftiriik
4Black, white and black

with white soles. Pair 45

It tHngf to ski stays on. Re-
moves all shine. Enhances nat-
ural beauty with velvety smooth-
ness. Tint for every complexion.
Exquisite fragrance. The pow-
der that is different amazingly
httr. TryitefidML

ME3. IRENE SCOTT

135 N. High St.

C C. Hartley resident l the
City is ia the eity this, week
after business interests.

Mrs. Tom Marers has arrived in Dal$110c yd Xlas from Seattle te niahe her home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George - 25Scott during the absence of her bus- -


